
Good communications are vital for employees 
and scheme members to understand and value 
the pension benefits being provided to them, 
whether they have defined benefit (DB) or 
defined contribution (DC) schemes. 

From clearly explaining pension flexibilities available to 
members to the careful steps needed for pension schemes 
to ‘go digital’, there are many major communication 
challenges facing pension trustees and employers.

Pension communications
Making member communications effective can be hard to achieve

We can help 
you enhance 
your pension 
communications

DB 
members

need to understand the pension benefit they can expect 
to receive at retirement and how secure their benefits 
are. Explaining actuarial valuations and scheme funding 
in a clear, straightforward way isn’t easy.

DC 
members

need to understand the decisions 
they need to take around contribution 
levels and investment choices and how 
these could impact the benefit they 
eventually receive from the scheme.

Getting it right requires true expertise
Our specialist communications team enable employers and pension trustees to enhance their 
communications making them easier to read and more attractive to members (while still being 
factually correct), typically at a much lower cost than other third party consultants. 
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pension scheme websites -                           
to give members access to 

scheme information, documents 
and forms, linking to the scheme 

admininstrator’s portal where 
they can access more personal 

pension information

Contacting your Plan administrator
For queries about your benefits, to notify a change of address or update 
your expression of wishes, please use the contact details below.

DB Section

Administrator address, Town, Post code

Tel: 01234 885 885

Email: planadmin@email-address.co.uk 

DC and AVC Section

Administrator address, Town, Post code

Tel: 01234 885 885

Email: planadmin@email-address.co.uk 

I draw your  
attention to the  

the warning about 
pension scams (on 

page 3). We urge 
you to be vigilant.                      

Remember, if it sounds 
too good to be true, 

it probably is!

A pensions update 
from the ABC Limited 
Retirement Plan (the Plan)

Member 
newsletter

Message from Wayne Phelan,  
Chair of Trustee
We hope you have been keeping safe and well during the coronavirus 
(Covid-19) pandemic. As you know, Covid-19 has impacted the world and 
created many challenges. However, the funding position of the Plan has 
held up well despite the significant increase in volatility in investment 
markets seen in 2020. The Trustee continues to monitor the investments 
and maintain regular engagement with their advisers to ensure the current 
investment and funding arrangements remain appropriate.

This newsletter details important information about the Plan and keeps 
you updated on its financial position. It also covers changes in the world of 
pensions and how these could impact you and your savings. Unfortunately, 
at times like this, there are some people who take advantage of the 
situation by scamming individuals out of their pension savings. 

We hope you find this newsletter interesting and informative. If you 
would like to see anything in future editions, please let us know.
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If you’ve got married or 
moved to a new house, 
it’s important you let your 
Plan administrator know so 
they can keep records up 
to date. 

Please also ensure your 
expression of wish form is 
up to date, so we are aware 
of your wishes in respect of 
any lump sums payable.

pension newsletters, 
announcements and updates 

for members - to provide 
information about the scheme, 
update them on the financial 

position and share useful 
websites and contact

We draft & 
design hard/soft 
copy & online 
communications

going digital campaigns - 
helping trustees move to online 
member communications in a 
compliant and successful way

<<Title>> <<Initals>> <<Surname>>
<<Address line 1>>
<<Address line 2>>
<<Address line 3>>
<<Address line 4>>
<<Post code>>

KGPT are going digital

Will you go digital too?
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Case study

In 2020, one of our independent trustee’s  conducted a member-nominated 
director exercise using a simple word document with plain text, the 

response rate was zero. He re-ran the exercise a year later but asked our 
communications team to make the documents more eye-catching and tweak 
the wording to be less formal. The response rate improved dramatically, with 

the trustee board able to select from a final three strong candidates.

This guide explains 

your KGPS benefits 

and the options  

you have. 

It is for category III 

and IV members 

who no longer make 

contributions into the 

scheme, but have 

benefits that haven’t  

yet been paid, known as 

deferred members.

If you were a director 

in categories I, IA, II, IIB 

or IIC, or a Bellwinch or 

TUPE member, this guide 

doesn’t apply to you.
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Kier Group Pension Scheme 

(KGPS) Final Salary Section

Guide to your 
pension

Please note:

• This guide is a general overview of the   

	 core	benefits
	provided	und

er		 	 	

 the KGPS and should not be relied on as a  

	 comprehensi
ve	summary	

of	benefits.

• Benefits	prov
ided	under	th

e	KGPS	are		
	

 subject to over-riding legislative and   

	 tax	requireme
nts.

• If	there	is	a	d
iscrepancy	be

tween	the	tru
st		

 deed and rules and this guide, the   

	 rules	will	app
ly.

• Kier	Group	P
LC	has	the	rig

ht	to	amend	
the		

 trust deed and rules with the consent of   

	 the	Trustee.

• This	guide	do
esn’t	allow	fo

r	any	special	
	 	

	 terms	which	
may	have	be

en	agreed		
	

	 with	you.

pension scheme booklets & new joiner 
information - to explain retirement benefits 

in the scheme, pension increases and benefits 
payable in the event of their death

targeted campaigns - for example to aid 
understanding of investment choices, 
encourage employees to review their 

pension or support pension projects like 
liability management and buy out projects

pre-retirement communications - 
to help members understand options, 
plan their retirement and recognise 

any risks they are facing

member-nominated trustee 
election communications - 
to help trustee board’s find 

passive candidates to join the 
board by reducing formality 

and technical jargon and 
promoting the positives

Our services
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Pension communications

Find out more

Jasmin Clark 
Marketing & Communications Manager

• 0118 207 2903

• jasmin.clark@psgovernance.com

Suzi Lowther 
Director of Marketing & Communications

• 0118 207 2912

• suzi.lowther@psgovernance.com

Chat to us to find out how we could help improve your pension communications.
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